Protein-carbohydrate complementarity in mammalian gamete recognition.
Recent studies suggest that gamete recognition in a number of species is mediated by complementary proteins and carbohydrates on opposing gamete surfaces. Studies in invertebrates and vertebrates have shown that carbohydrate-binding proteins on the sperm surface recognize and bind to complementary glycoconjugates on the egg's extracellular coat. This chapter reviews our current knowledge of gamete recognition in the mouse. The complementary receptors for both mouse sperm and egg have been identified, purified, and characterized. Their synthesis during gametogenesis has been defined, as have the effects of sperm capacitation and of the acrosome reaction on their expression and distribution. Their relationship to gamete receptors that function in other species is discussed. Finally, evidence is presented that suggests that one of the receptors that mediate mouse gamete recognition belongs to a family of cell surface receptors that function during multiple cellular interactions in development.